NGALA
LGA of origin of registered households

Total registered
89,171 individuals
26,796 households

Women and Children: 84%
Children under 5 years: 20%
Male: 45%
Female: 55%
Elderly: 5%
People with vulnerabilities: 10%

Period of displacement of registered individuals

Location details
Place of registration | SSID | HH Inds | F | M | 0-4 y | 5-17 y | 18-59 y | 60+ y |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL CAMP | BO_S135 | 9,844 | 35,138 | 19,462 | 15,676 | 3,639 | 6,885 | 8,087 | 851 |
ARABIC CAMP | BO_S243 | 863 | 2,794 | 1,530 | 1,264 | 325 | 460 | 669 | 76 |
GAMBORU C_WARD IDPs | BO_H078 | 252 | 578 | 299 | 270 | 57 | 88 | 143 | 13 |
GAMBORU C_WARD IDPs | BO_H091 | 161 | 510 | 318 | 192 | 69 | 102 | 133 | 14 |
GAMBORU C_WARD IDPs | BO_H082 | 159 | 484 | 276 | 208 | 56 | 85 | 125 | 10 |
GAMBORU B_WARD IDPs | BO_H084 | 46 | 143 | 88 | 55 | 22 | 29 | 36 | 2 |
Number of registered IDPs: 11,325, 39,647, 21,973, 17,674, 4,168, 7,647, 9,192, 966, 4,148, 7,498, 4,991, 1,037

LGA of origin of registered households

For more information or to report an alert, please contact:
Henry Kwenin, DTM Project Coordinator: hkwenin@iom.int +234 9038852524

More products are available on  http://nigeria.iom.int/dtm